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What’s the best paper choice for
printing your books, sales pieces or
technical publications: coated or
uncoated?

Coated Paper
Strictlt y speaking, coated papers are

tht ose containing a mixtutt re of pigments
(suchc as clc ayaa or cala cium carbr onate) and
binding agents (like starch and latex)
tht at havaa e been applied to tht e surfaff ce
during tht e papermaking process.

The purpose of this coating is to
help fiff ll in tht e peaks and valleys of tht e
paper to provide a smoothtt , flff at printitt ng
surfaff ce.

Multiple Options
All coated papers faff ll roughly into

foff ur categories: matte, dullll , silk (whw ichc
is less common) and gloss.

The diffff eff rence betwtt een tht e foff ur is
supercalendering, tht e process of pass-
ing tht e newlw y coated paper tht rough a
series of rapidly rotating stainless steel
rollers to polish tht e paper’s surfaff ce.

Matte or Gloss
Simply put, matte fiff nish papers are

coated, but not supercalendered; gloss
fiff nish papers are. Dull fiff nish papers
are very lightlt y supercalendered.

Matte and dull fiff nish papers havaa e,
as tht e name implies, a relatively dull
surface. Silk coated paper is a low
gloss sheet witht a smootht surfaff ce and
silky feff el.

Gloss Finish 
Gloss fiff nish papers have a shiny

surfaff ce. Glossy is sometimes used to
refeff r to all coated papers. This term is
a misnomer and should be avaa oided.

Important Considerations
FoFF llowing are a feff w more points to

ponder when specifying a coated
paper stock.

• Copresco generally runs coated
stock in 80# and 100# text weights and
80#, 100# and 120# cover weights.

• Coated paper costs more tht an an
equivalent uncoated bond or book
weight paper.

• Coated paper will showcase your
marketing materials and pubu lications
tht at feff ature color photos, high-qualityt
graphics and heavaa y coverage areas.

Remember When...
• Glossy once was king of coated

papers but has since lost its luster. If
you are still printing text-only projo ects
on gloss stock, ask yourself, “why?”
There are no valid reasons foff r using it
in todayaa ’s modern printing processes.

• Gloss is bad foff r large blocks of
tytt pe because tht e glare can make tht em
hard on tht e eyes.

WhWW at maka es a faff ncycc brochc uhh re atttt rtt ac-
tive can be a detriment to text-heavy
pubu lications and books.

• Don’t get hung up on brightness
issues. Manynn premium #1 coated papaa ers
havaa e aba out tht e same brightness rating
as uncoated economymm grade copy paper.

Uncoated Paper
Manynn Copresco clc ients prefeff r uncoat-

ed papers for their digitally printed
projo ects.

Uncoated sheets—available in a
wide selection of colors and fiff nishes—
offff eff r a warmer, more natural look and
feff el tht an coated stocks. The nonglare
surfaff ce provides effff off rtlt ess reading.

Client Preferences 
opresco clients most frff equently

specifyff 50# and 60# uncoated offff sff et
papers.

Overnigi ht Lite is printed on an un-
coated paper that gives us vibrant
colors witht crisp blacks foff r our photos
and cartoons as wellll as laser-sharp text.

The 70# sheet meets postal regu-
lations foff r tht e self-ff mailing piece.

Our TeTT chToTT pics technical bulletins
are printed on a 65# uncoated cover
stock. This sturdy sheet provides tht e
rigidity needed foff r tht ree-hole drilling
and tht e included taba divider.

Thickness and Weight
Anotht er faff ct of whw ich you must be

awaa are is tht at coated papers are heavaa ier
tht an uncoated paper stocks.

FoFF r example, a 100# gloss sheet has
tht e same tht ickness as a 60# uncoated
sheet, but has 67% more weight.

Mix Them Up
YoYY u can gain the benefiff ts of both

tytt pes of paper by printing sections of
your projo ect witht photos and graphics
on a coated stock and placing these
sections between the regular text
“chapters” of your pubu lication.

Unlike conventional printing’s
rigid confiff nement to signatures, digital
printing gives you tht e frff eedom to mix
and match to your heart’s content.

YoYY u can place your photos and
illustrations exactlt y in tht e right spots
witht your text pages.

Conclusion
Finala lll y,yy remembm er thtt at neithtt er coat-

ed nor uncoated book paper is “better.”
The “better” paper is tht e one best suit-
ed to tht e task at hand.

Expert Help a Call Away
Copresco’s production staff has

extensive knowlw edge aba out paper and
will help you make tht e right choice foff r
your projo ect. WeWW can give you printed
samples on diffff erent papers to help
you make tht e right decision.

So, don’t delayaa .yy Call tht e digital on-
demand printing leader todayaa .yy

Call Copresco.

(630) 690-2000
www.copresco.com

ChCC oose thtt e rirr ghgg t papa er foff r yoyy ur prorr jo ect.tt ..
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“I want a tootht pulled, but I don’t
want Novocaine—I’m in too much of a
hurry,” tht e woman said to her dentist.
“J“ ust extract tht e tootht as quickly as pos-
sibii le, and we’ll be on our way.” “You’re
certainly a courageous woman,” tht e
dentist said, impressed. “Which tootht is
it?” She turned to her husbs and. “Show
him your tootht , dear.”

7      7 7

My sister dated a tennis player. It
didn’t work out—to him, love meant
notht ing.

7      7 7

A faff tht er, annoyed at how much time
his son was spending in frff ont of tht e TV,
huffff eff d, “Boy, whw en AbAA e Lincoln was

your age, he was studying by tht e light of
tht e fiff replace.” “And whw en he was your
age,” thtt e boy retorted wiww thtt out looking up,
“he was President of tht e United States.”

A robber jumped out of tht e shadows
and growlw ed to tht e passerbr y, “This is a
stickup. Give me all your money!” “You

can’t do thtt at!” thtt e vivv ctitt m huhh ffff eff d. “I’llll havaa e
you know I’m a United States Congress-
man!” “Oh, sorry,” tht e tht ief replied. “In
tht at case, give me my money.”

7      7 7

I had to go to court, and suddenln y reala -
ized I had put my fuff tutt re in tht e hands of
12 people whw o were not smart enough
to get out of jury dutytt .

7      7 7

Sign we saw in a church: “For anyone
whw o has children and doesn’t know it,
tht ere is a day care on tht e fiff rst flff oor.”

7      7 7

No matter how busy people are, tht ey
are never too busy to stop and talk
aba out how busy tht ey are.

Trying to dress an active child is like
trying to tht read a sewing machine whw ile
it’s running.

7      7 7

A police offff iff cer had a perfeff ct hiding
place foff r catching speeders, so he knew
sometht ing was up whw en one aftff ernoon
everyone was driving under tht e speed
limit. He foff und tht e answer: a young boy
was standing on tht e side of tht e road
holding a sign tht at said, “Radar Trap
Ahead.” A littlt e more investigative work
led tht e offff iff cer to an accomplice, tht e boy’s
littlt e brotht er, whw o was standing over a
bucket aba out a hala f-ff mile down tht e road,
holding a sign tht at read “Tips.”

7      7 7

My uncle was codependent and para-
noid. He was ala wll ayaa s afrff aid he was foff llll ow-
ing somebe ody.

7      7 7
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